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Borde#, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
SurPrised at the premier'e arguments re-
garding land-1462. Hopes this will not
be made a political question ln any way.
-1463. Parliament eau ln any way dieal
* with any provisions It makes-1464. Will
bave time to consider the Bill andi obtain
information-1465. Hope, they will d-eal
witii It lu a spirit of Christian charity
and forbearance1466.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1421.

Will Include both Bills, 69 and 70, lni the
same explanation-1421. The trne has
corne te complete their passagt Into the
fulýness of the rights which appertain to
PrOvinces-1422. Iu 1875 Mr. Mackenzit
intiroduced a measure to give the North-
weet Terrltories 'an -entirely Independent
goverument '-1423. Extension of the ter-
ritorial goven»ent lu 1888 and 1891-
1424. In 1897 another and final change took
place, the application of ministerial re-
sponsibilitY-1425. There Is -a great v-ariety
ln the sises o! aur pirov'inesf-1426. Sorne
day we mnay have ln. wbat to-day is a
barren section another Yukon; the line
of demarcation-1427. The demand
made by Manitoba for an extension of its
boundaries westward-1428. Quotas frorn
an interview with Hon. Mr. Rogers in the
'Citizen.' Thc answcr ta Manitoba', re-
quest was a categorical refusal-1429.
Wbat could not be donc lu 1894, could
still les, be donc lu 1905-1430. Will
leave the selection o! the capital ta the
province of Alberta-1431. The new pro-
vinces neyer had the ownership of their
lands; the lands were bouglit by the
Dominion government-143-2 iQuotes the
order ln council o! the 30th Miay, 1884-1433.
Confederatlon was the resuît of several
compromises, It would have been im-
possible without a p)olicy of give and
take-1434. StatIstica o! lasi year's cx-
penditure-1435. Proposes to make terras
keeing, close as posibie te the B. N. A.
Act-1436. Reviews the ailowance for
debt-1437. Statistics o! population-1438.
Text of the arranigement commende& ta
the House-1439. In, 1881 the then parlIa-
ment deliberately gave the C. P. R. an
absolute exemption !rom federal, provin-
cial and municipal taxation-1440. The
opposition, led by Mr. Blake, vigorously
protested-1441. It behooves te approach
the -education question wlth care, cairm-
ness andi deliberation; the antIquity a!
separate jehools-1442. Qunies sections
il and 12 o! the law of 1841 for the estab-
lishment o! schools aIl aven the province
-1443. The attitude of Sir John Mac-
donald and that o! Mn. George Brown-
1444. The constitution o! 1841. unlting
Upper andi Lower Canada was very faulty
-144j5. Two hostile majiorlties f.aciaig
each othen and unyieldîng. in 1864-1446.
Revicws the Quebec nesolutions. the basis
of the' present constitution-1447. Quotes
Mr. Brown ln the confederation debates
on the educatian clauses-1448-9-50. The
B. N, A. Act bas provid-ed thc saine guar-

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrîd (Prime Minister)
-Con.
antee ta new provinces to-day-1461. The
parliament of Canada four tinies de-
liberately ratified the aysemr of separate
ethooIs la the Teriritorieos-1452. Mr.
Bro.wn opposed the Introduction of thtt
school clause Inte the Bill of 1875-1453.
Mr. Blake on the subjeet of sepa.rate
8ch0018-1453-4. Mr. Mackenzie's answer
-1454. Quotes Hon. R. W. Scatt ln 1815,
and Sir A. Campbeil-1455. Quota
Mr. Brown-1456. If Sproule le nlot
blind. he wiii understand the rea-
soning of Mr. Brown-1457. Ap-
praaches the question on the higher
ground of Canadian duty and Canadien
patriotism-1458. I have an abiding faith
ln the Institutions of my. own country-
1459. Constitution malces it Irnpmrative to
respect separate schobls where they exist
-1463. Parliament can repeal the Act
regarding the C. P. R. 'with respect ta
taxatIone-1464. Moves to introduce Bill
No. 70-1467.

8prnoule, T'. S. (East Grey)-142 0.
Asks if the disputefi territory were inclufi-

-ed-1430. An argument ln faveur of leav-
Ing It te the provi.nes-1443. Laurier
gave the House to understand that George
Brown supported separate schools-1452.
He opposed and voted' ago.inst it-1453.
Quotes George Brown againat thec Act of
1875-1456-7. The twins have given evi-
dence of life and activity-1466. Would
lkc a -delay te communicate with the
Northwest-1467.
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2nd reading of Bill 69--2915.

Adamson, A. J. (Humbolt)-5114.
The young provinces will be as independent;

as provinces can be-5114. The repre-
sentatives. 0f the Territories are satisficd
with the provisians-5115. Thec extension
of Manitoba westwc.rd wouldaraise a storm

-51.The school system in the North-
west as good as any in Canadýa-5117.
As close as they can possibiy get to
national scliools-5118. As close to .pèr-
fection as can be attained-5119. lt Is
perfectly satiafactory to the -people of the
Terri tories-5120. I believe the people of
the Northwest are at one an this subjeet
-121.

.thcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-4375.
Laurier sai-d these measures wouId crown

the Territories with complete and abso-
lute autonomny-4375. In this case there
bas been practicaliy no consultation wlth
the Terri taries-4376. It was an occasion
when these people should have been mont
exhaustively cônsulted-4377. The prim-
ary abject of the government appears to
be ta fasten round the neck of the pro-
vinces a system of separate schools-
4378. The crownlng effort af the premier
te deprive tbe new. proýinces of complete


